Structural studies on proteoglycan catabolism in rabbit articular cartilage explant cultures.
Mature rabbit articular cartilage cultures have been used to study the catabolism of aggregating proteoglycan monomers in normal cartilage. During the first 4 days of culture, about 40% of monomers are degraded and lose the ability to bind to hyaluronate. The non-aggregating products (NAgg-PG) have been isolated and compared structurally and immunologically to aggregating monomers (Agg-PG) purified from fresh tissue. The results show that: (1) NAgg-PG are smaller, more heterogeneous in size and have a lower protein/glycosaminoglycan ratio than Agg-PG. (2) NAgg-PG and Agg-PG have a very similar chondroitin sulfate/keratan sulfate ratio. (3) NAgg-PG have 25-50% lower disulfide content than Agg-PG. (4) NAgg-PG have only about 20% of the reactivity of Agg-PG towards a monoclonal antibody (12-20/1-C-6) specific for the hyaluronate binding region of the core protein. These results provide further evidence that proteoglycan catabolism in cartilage explants involves proteolysis of core protein resulting in separation of the hyaluronate binding region from the glycosaminoglycan-rich regions.